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Abstract-The desired speed of DC motors in most cases is a function of the intending usage, hence, the speed is continually regulated/controlled to suit different usage. Three basic methods are employed in the speed control; the quantitative comparison of these methods was investigated in this paper. For shunt and series motors delivering 11.07Hp and 13.94Hp respectively (at rated speed), the efficiencies were 84.43% and 90.22% with running cost of ₦246.00 and ₦276.00 respectively. Increasing the shunt motor speed by reducing armature resistance (armature control) reduces the running cost but increases the efficiency from its original values to ₦238.70 and 82.89% respectively at 0.6 of the rated armature resistance; decreasing the speed of the motor by this means decreases efficiency and increases running cost. However, increasing the motor speed by decreasing the armature resistance for series dc motors decreases efficiency and also increases running cost, with 0.6 of rated armature resistance used, the efficiency dropped to 83.15% while running cost went up to ₦299.47. But decreasing the series motor speed increases efficiency and reduces running cost.
Index Terms-Comparison; Quantitative; Speed Control Methods.
I. INTRODUCTION
DC motors are extensively used in manufacturing industries, electric power generation and generating plants, laboratories and other sectors in driving and lifting loads from one place to another at different speeds. The control of the speed of these motors is of great concern to the users of these machines as the speed varies with its usage. A lot of research has been done in finding different ways of controlling the speed of these dc motors. The speed of the dc motor is given by
From (1), the speed of a dc motor can basically be controlled by three methods of:
1. Altering the flux per pole of the motor. 2. Altering the supply voltage to the motor. 3. Altering the armature resistance.
A. Speed Control by Flux Variation
From (1), the motor speed N, is in inverse proportionality with the flux per pole Ø; hence, the motor speed can be control by varying Ø, by increasing or decreasing Ø, the motor speed will decrease or increase respectively. The rate of flux changes when the shunt current is varied using a shunt field rheostat. Since the shunt current is relatively small, the shunt field rheostat has to carry only a small current which results in low shunt copper loss (in shunt dc motors), such rheostat is small in size. This method is therefore very efficient. However, the reduction of the flux per pole in order to increase the motor speed should be done with great care as over weakening of the flux per pole adversely affect the communication; therefore, there is a limit to which this method can be used; in most cases, it is a maximum to minimum speed ratio of 6:1 [1] . The method of changing the shunt resistance can be either of Field Diverter Method, Tapped Field Control and Paralleling Field coils Method especially in series dc motors [2] .
Speed Control by Armature Resistance Variation
The speed is negatively proportional to the armature resistance. In most theoretical cases, this method is very suitable when the desire speed is below the no-load speed. Increasing the resistance of the armature decreases the induced back e.m.f thereby reducing the speed of the motor; this is illustrated in Fig. 1 . Like in the case of speed control by altering the shunt resistance, the altering of the armature resistance can also be achieved either by Field Diverter Method, Tapped Field Control and Paralleling Field coils Method especially in series dc motors [2] . However, for rapid changing loads, this method can be very unsuitable when using the tapped field resistance changing method, the field diverter resistance changing method produces fair result. 
B. Speed Control by Supply Voltage Variation
Still referring to (1), the supply voltage can also be used in controlling the speed of the motor. This can be done by supplying the armature with varying supply voltage while keeping the shunt filed voltage fixed. For higher speed control ratios, the Ward-Leonard may be used [1] .
A combination of the armature and field control methods can be also be archived by using two rheostats. The field rheostat provides above normal speed control and armature rheostat provides wide range of below normal speed. The main problem of this method is bulky rheostat is required across the armature so a large amount of power is wasted in the controlling resistance and poor speed regulation results for the lower speed [3] . In recent times, modern methods have been used in the speed control of these motors. The controllers are extremely popular in speed control mechanism because they can usually provide good closed-loop response characteristics, they can be tuned using relatively simple design rules, and are easy to construct using either analog or digital components. The dc motor whose speed is to be controlled using the PID controller in the Fig. 2 is the plant; the controller regulates the motors speed by adjusting one or more of either the supply voltage to the motor, the motor's armature or shunt resistance [4] . Electronic devices/components have also been used in the control of these machines, where chopper circuits are used to reduce armature voltage (voltage control), or shunt current are either amplified or reduced by circuits (flux control); control blocks and MATLAB/Simulink are applied in the analysis of such control systems [5] - [9] .
Microcontrollers are rapidly being used for speed control of DC motor; here, the microcontroller is fed by a DC chopper driven by a high frequency pulse width modulator (PWM) signal. Controlling the PWM duty cycle is equivalent to controlling the motor terminal voltage, which in turn adjust directly the motor speed [10] .
Having considered the different speed control methods, this paper shall be concerned with drawing a quantitative comparison between the methods basic methods of speed control (as other modern methods revolve around the basic method). The quantitative comparison shall be in terms of the motor efficiency associated with the methods and the cost associated with running the motor when the different methods are used. In the analysis, the output of the machine is assumed to be constant.
II. COMPARISON IN TERMS OF EFFICIENCY IN SHUNT MOTORS

A. Controlling speed from the flux per pole
If the output load and source voltage are constant throughout, then the supply current will be constant at all times. The power lost in the shunt ℎ is
The armature copper loss is
If the sum of the windage loss, eddy current and all other constant losses is , then the total losses is
When ℎ is altered by an amount the resulting value of the shunt resistance is ℎ , the shunt and armature losses are respectively
The total losses is
then (4) and (7) can be written as in (8) and (9) respectively
If the output of the machine is to be constant in both cases, then the efficiencies are Controlling speed from the armature resistance This method tends to vary the back e.m.f by varying the voltage drop at the armature without changing the armature current. If the output load and source voltage are constant throughout, then the shunt current will be constant throughout.
The armature copper and total losses incurred in the system are as given in (3) and (8) respectively.
When the armature resistance is varied by an amount , with constant , ℎ the total losses is
Again if the output of the machine is to be constant in both cases, then the efficiencies are as given in (10) and (11).
B. Controlling speed from the supply voltage
With the motor being fed with the rated voltage, the copper and total losses are as given in (3) and (4) . When the supply voltage is altered by % of the rated voltage with the system resistance (and load) unaltered, the copper and total losses are respectively 
Again the efficiencies are as given in (10) and (11).
III. COMPARISON IN TERMS OF EFFICIENCY IN SERIES MOTORS
A. Controlling speed from the flux per pole and armature resistance The speed control of dc motors from the armature resistance and the field resistances in series dc motors have similar effect as the armature and field resistances are in series with each other and the supply. In this system, the armature, series and source or line current are the same, i.e = = The total losses in the system is given as
When the armature and field resistances are varied by an amount % of the original value without altering the supply voltage for the armature and flux control methods respectively, since we are taking the armature and field resistance as a single unit (i.e = + ), we can represent the change in any of or by an amount % as and the resulting line current will be 1 .
The respective efficiencies can then be calculated as given in (10) and (11).
B. Controlling speed from the supply voltage
For a series field dc motor fed with a rated voltage V and flowing in the series circuit, when the voltage is varied by an amount % of V so that it is now being fed with without changing and part of the system resistance, the resulting current is . Hence, the losses associated with feeding the dc motor with rated voltage and % of rated voltage are as given in (17) and (21).
IV. COMPARING IN TERMS OF COST OF ENERGY
The cost of energy in running the system is the cost of the sum of power output and power losses for the duration of running the system. In all cases, it will be assumed that the delivered output is the same at all times and the duration of supplying the power is constant for all the cases considered. With the energy rate of sale as , the cost of running the systems are respectively
V. MODEL TESTING/SYSTEM ANALYSIS We shall test the models developed with a 11.066HP and 13.936HP rated shunt and series motors respectively with parameters given in Table I . The other parameters found in Table I but not on the name plate of the motors where found from experiments performed at the machine laboratory of Electrical/Electronic Engineering, Michael Okpara University of Agriculture, Umudike, Abia State, Nigeria. With energy sold at ₦24/kWhr, the total losses and total running cost associated with the system when run normally is given on Table II . We assumed that the motors in all cases ran for one hour Note that for series dc motor, the fraction taken is that of the effective resistance of the series and armature resistances. Note also that when the speed is controlled by varying the voltage, the range of 0.6 -1.3 was used so as not to put the machine in danger of low and high voltage.
The plot of the values of x and the efficiencies and running cost for the different modes are given in Fig. 3 -5 . 
A. Shunt Motors
When controlling the motor's speed by varying the flux, an increase in the shunt field resistance decreases the shunt field current; decreases the flux in turn (since the flux is proportional to the shunt current) and eventually increases the speed.
At default (original value of flux), the efficiency is 80.40% with a running cost of ₦246.00. Controlling (reducing) the motor's speed by increasing the flux, decreases the efficiency of the motor and increases the running cost of the motor below and above the default values of 80.4% and ₦246.00 respectively. On the other side, increasing the motor's speed by reducing the flux increases the motor's efficiency and decreases the running cost. This is showed in Fig. 3 (a & b) .
Increasing the motor speed by reducing the armature resistance is found to increase the motor's efficiency and reduces its running cost. The reverse gives rise to reduced efficiency and increased running cost as seen in Fig. 4 (a &  b) . Increasing the speed by increasing supply voltage reduces the motor's efficiency and increases cost of running the motor above the stipulated 80.40% and ₦246.00 to as low and high as below as 75.31% and ₦262.73 respectively. Speed reduction using this method is best as efficiency and running cost are increased and reduced respectively. This is as shown in Fig. 5 (a & b) .
B. Series Motors
At default (original value of flux), the efficiency is 90.22% with a running cost of ₦276.00. Increasing the motor's speed by decreasing the flux (or decreasing the armature resistance) increases the motor's running cost and decreases the efficiency above and below the default values respectively. On the other hand, decreasing the motor's speed by increasing the flux (or increasing the armature resistance) increases the motor's efficiency and decreases the running cost. This is shown in Fig. 6 (a & b) .
Increasing the motor speed by increasing the supply voltage beyond the rated value decreases the efficiency below its 90.22% default value and increases the running cost beyond its ₦276.00 default value. On the other hand, decreasing the speed by decreasing the supply voltage below its rated value increases its efficiency above 90.22% and reduces the running cost below ₦276.00.
With the results considered, the motor's speed controller can use the most appropriate method depending whether he is increasing or decreasing the speed of the motor; see Fig. 7  (a & b) .
VII. CONCLUSION
Since the desire is to either increase or decrease the speed of these dc motors above or below rated speed depending on the desired usage, we can now suggest which method should be adopted from the analysis. For increment above rated speed in shunt motors, the flux and armature control methods are recommended as it increases efficiency and reduces running cost. Speed reduction below rated values is best achieved using the voltage control as it increases efficiency and reduces running cost. For series motors, increase in the motor's speed above rated values reduces efficiency and increases running cost with all methods; reducing speed however favors all methods of speed control in these series motors as higher efficiency and lower running cost are experienced. 
